





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2.  Greenhouse gas emissions expressed on a Global Warming Potential per gallon packaged fluid milk 






















































































Figure 3.  Acidification potential contributions from stages of the full life cycle on a per one gallon of 






















































Figure 4.  Eutrophication potential from major contributing nutrient species across all stages of the full life 
cycle on a one gallon of packaged fluid milk basis 
  
Nutrient surplus and use efficiency results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. 
Table 2. Annual nutrient surplus by farm 
 
Table 3. Annual nutrient use efficiency by farm 
Nutrient Use Efficiency 
   Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Nitrogen   0.26  0.20  0.27 0.28 0.25 0.27 0.25  0.26






































   Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Nitrogen   142,000  349,000 547,000 630,000 107,000 796,000  979,000 1,780,000





















































































































































































































































































Figure 6.  Results for ISW, DMSW, and RMSW for each life-cycle stage in grams per one gallon of packaged 





































































































































































































































































































Figure 9. Location of AOD's 5 dairy farms; due to their close proximity, Ray-Glo and High Plains are 
represented by one push pin.  
 
Table 7. Characteristics of the five AOD farms during the study period (March 2008 – April 2009) 
 
Coldwater  Dipple High Plains Platteville Ray‐Glo 






















150 acres  450 acres 120 acres 100 acres 
Barn type  West – freestall 
East – open lot 





























































Figure 11.  Selected trade-offs between the use of LCA and EPIs for measuring environmental performance 



































Figure 12.  Feedback between AOD operations, data from operations relevant to environmental performance, 














































































































































Figure 14.  Greenhouse gas emissions expressed as Global Warming Potential on a per gallon of packaged 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 18.  Acidification impacts from major contributing nutrient species across relevant processes in the 






























































































































Figure 20.  Eutrophication impacts from major contributing nutrient species across all stages of the life cycle 

























































Figure 21. Eutrophication impacts from major contributing nutrient species from relevant processes within 































































Figure 22. Eutrophication impacts by farm for major contributing species over the life cycle on a one gallon 






























































































Figure 23. Overview of nitrogen flows through the farm system, herd, and pasture indicating major pathways 
as quantified in Table 11 
 
Table 11.  Farm system mass balance nitrogen flows expressed by mass of nitrogen as illustrated in Figure 23.  
Inputs and outputs may not balance due to rounding 
Nitrogen flow  Label  Input/Output  Chemical species  Kg N, all farms 
Atmospheric deposition to 
pastures 
a  Input  Various N species 12,100 
Fixation from leguminous 
pasture forages 













e  Output NH3‐N 408,000 
N2 emissions from 
managed soils 
f  Output N2‐N 20,000 
N2O emissions from 
managed soils 
g  Output N2O‐N 9,360 
NH3 emissions due to 
nitrification/volatilization 







Herd animal tissue  i  Output Organic‐N 143,000 
Milk nutrient  j  Output Organic‐N 484,00 
Lagoon irrigation to 
pastures 
k  Internal farm flow Various N species 19,100 




m  Output NO3‐‐N 1,970 
Pasture seed nutrients  n  Input  Organic‐N 6,520 
Feed nutrient content  o  Input  Organic‐N 2,360,000 
Herd animal tissue  p  Input  Organic‐N 33,300 
Bedding nutrient content  q  Input  Organic‐N 19,100 
Exported manure nutrient  r  Output Various N species 1,040,000 
Pasture forage to herd  s  Internal farm flow Organic‐N 207,000 




u  Internal farm flow Various N species 191,000 
 










Figure 24.  Overview of phosphorus flows through the farm system, herd, and pasture indicating major 
pathways as quantified in Table 12  
 
Table 12.  Farm system mass balance nitrogen flows expressed by mass of nitrogen as illustrated in Figure 24 
Phosphorus flow  Label  Input/Output  Chemical species  Kg P, all farms 
Exported manures  a  Output Various P species 242,000 
Herd animal tissue  b  Output Organic‐P 41,100 






Manure spread to pastures  e  Internal farm flow Various P species 23,100 
Additions to soil pool  f  Internal farm flow Various P species 18,400 
Phosphate losses from soil 
pool 
g  Output PO43‐‐P 4,130 




i  Internal farm flow Various P species 17,900 
Unaccounted for pasture 
forage inputs 
j  Internal farm flow Various P species 0 
Pasture seed nutrients  k  Input  Organic‐P 1,070 






Herd animal tissue   m  Input  Organic‐P 9,590 
Bedding nutrient content  n  Input  Organic‐P 2,260 
 


































































































Figure 25.  Visual representation of water definitions, using the AOD processing plant as an example   
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 26. Water consumption and utilization broken down by milk life-cycle stage on a per gallon packaged 


































































Figure 27.  Break-down of water consumption associated with feed for each farm on a per gallon raw milk 
basis 
 















































































































































Figure 29. Distribution of water consumption and utilization within Farm Operations and milking processing 































































































































Figure 31. Distribution of water consumption and utilization in Cold Storage, Distribution, Retail and 
























































































































































































































Figure 33. Break-down of water consumption vs. water deprivation for feed/bedding production by farm, on 



















































































Figure 34. Comparison of water consumption and water deprivation at each farm and at the processing plant 













































































































































































































































Feed and Bedding Production  1.57 0.00 0.00 
Farm Operations  7.74 7.91 0.00 
Milk Processing and Management  41.4 9.15 16.0 
Cold Storage  3.35 0.00 0.00 
Distribution  19.5 0.00 0.00 
Retail  24.5 29.2 75.2 
Consumer/End­of­Life  58.8 114 2.67 




























































Figure 36.  ISW results from individual processes within the lifecycle reported in grams per gallon packaged 








































































































































Environmental Performance Indicators 

































































































Figure 39. Scope of the Nutrient use EPI calculations in reference to the life cycle of milk production as 











Table 15. Nutrient surplus and nutrient use efficiency formulas for N and P, partially adopted from Spears et 






























Table 16. Annual nutrient surplus by farm 
 
 
Table 17. Annual nutrient use efficiency by farm 
Nutrient Use Efficiency 
   Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Nitrogen   0.26  0.20  0.27 0.28 0.25 0.27 0.25  0.26



















   Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Nitrogen   142,000  349,000 547,000 630,000 107,000 796,000  979,000 1,780,000

























































































































































































































































































































Table 18 summarizes the formulas used to calculate each water use EPI.   
























Total water inputs by source 
 


























































Total volume and percentage of water inputs recycled or reused 
 
































































































Water use associated with electricity and fuel 
 

































































































































Coldwater  54,000  954  293 2,080 10,500 864 68,600 
Dipple  20,300  773  375 782 7,150 0.00 29,400 
High Plains  40,700  1,190  175 1,570 8,250 864 52,800 
Ray­Glo  6,820  382  1,810 264 4,950 0.00 14,200 
Platteville  9,900  318  246 382 3,300 0.00 14,100 




















Component  Paperboard LDPE EVA HDPE  Total 












































   Cardboard Plastic Wrap Tape Total  
Annual RMSW (kg)  1,700,000 0 0 1,700,000


















Table 24. Amount of Consumer/End-of-Life RMSW and DMSW produced annually (kg) and in terms of 
grams per finished gallon of milk 






Annual RMSW (kg)  22,700  2,170 352 288 27,100  52,600
Annual DMSW (kg)  2,270,000  217,000 35,000 28,800 96,900  2,640,000
 
























































Figure 47.  Milk Processing Stage DMSW diverted from landfill through recycling by percent contribution to 







Figure 48.  Overall composition of Retail DMSW (percentages do not exclude RMSW) by percent 

















































Figure 49. Overall composition of Consumer/End-of-Life DMSW (percentages do not exclude RMSW) by 






























































































































































































































EPI results, shown in Table 27, show that AOD operations require a substantial amount of water, 
and that the sources of this water differ by region.  They also show that there are likely to be 
opportunities to reuse more water on AOD farms, and that there are significant differences 














































Methodology issues and future refinements 
Nutrient Use 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix A.  Life Cycle Assessment of Disposable and Reusable Udder Wipes 
Project Purpose 
The focus of our study is on the milking parlors of AOD’s Platteville, Colorado operation.  Currently, 
workers in the parlors use disposable paper towels to wipe the udders of the cows before milking, and 
they are then disposed of in landfills after one use.  Our study compares the economic and environmental 
(energy and greenhouse gas) impacts of the disposable paper towels with two alternative systems: 
reusable cotton towels and reusable synthetic microfiber towels.  After describing and evaluating the 
impacts of the life cycle of each towel type—including raw material extraction, manufacturing, 
transportation, use and end-of-life—this paper makes recommendations about which system is optimal for 
AOD’s milking parlors, discusses performance and policy issues, and summarizes conclusions.   
Methods 
To compare the three udder wipe types—paper, cotton, and microfiber—we selected a functional unit 
(FU) of 1000 cow washings.   A “washing” is the process of cleaning the cow udder with the wipe before 
connecting the cow to the milking apparatus.  Each wipe, no matter which type, is assumed to be 9.5” x 
10” and to have the same liquid absorbency capacity.   
 
AOD supplied the information that each udder washing requires on average 1.2 towels.  This number was 
multiplied by the number of cow washings in our functional unit to determine how many towels would be 
used per 1000 cow washings (1000 x 1.2 = 1200 wipes per FU).   
 
To account for the reuse factor of the cotton and microfiber wipes, the number of towels per functional 
unit had to be corrected.   The number of towels per FU was divided by factors of reuse:   
 
Paper: 1200 wipes / 1 use = 1200 wipes per FU 
Microfiber: 1200 wipes / 500 uses = 2.4 wipes per FU 
Cotton: 1200 wipes / 50 uses = 24 wipes per FU 
 
The number of wipes per functional unit was used to calculate the weights of corresponding wipe material 
per functional unit.  This was done by dividing the number of wipes per FU by the weight of the wipe.  
All final numbers were converted to kilograms per functional unit.  
The paper wipes consist of 60 percent virgin paper and 40 percent recycled paper, and the weight per FU 
was allocated accordingly.  
 
Calculations of raw material inputs, manufacturing inputs, the use phase, and transportation were 
performed in SimaPro.  The manufacturing energies of paper and cotton in the SimaPro database were 
used.  Additional factors for the manufacturing energy of polyester and polyamide (for the microfiber 
material) were calculated using data found in a woman’s blouse LCA.1  









The manufacturing energies of the washing machine and dryer were calculated using the EIOLCA 
database.  Assuming a 30% profit margin, we entered a value corresponding to 70% of the retail price to 
calculate washer and dryer impacts.   
 
No use phase inputs were calculated for the paper wipes since no there is no energy associated with their 
one-time use. The use phase of the cotton and microfiber wipes was calculated using the energy 
corresponding to a 60-pound capacity industrial washer and dryer.  Due to the lighter weight of the 
microfiber, more wipes could be washed in fewer cycles, resulting in less overall energy use than the 
cotton wipes.   
 
The transportation energy was calculated by converting kg/FU to ton-mi/FU using the distances traveled 
by each type of wipe.  Transportation energies for transport from wipe manufacturer to supplier, and 
transport from supplier to AOD, were included. The transportation of the washer and dryer from 
manufacturer to distributor to AOD were also included in the microfiber and cotton scenarios.  Because 
we did not believe they would be significant, we did not include the transportation of towels to landfill.  
End-of-life scenarios were calculated using SimaPro databases.   
 
 
Process Flow Diagrams 
Figure 1.  Paper towels 
 
Paper towel production begins with a tree that has been harvested and processed into a pulp for paper 
towel manufacture.  These upstream stages require energy in the form of various fuels for processing, tree 
felling, and other processes.  The towel fabrication stage adds other minor materials like binders to the 
paper towel and the use phase involves udder washing for our analysis. The end-of-life phase for AOD 
towels is a landfill.  The above diagram shows a generic recycling loop since the towels are 40% post-
consumer content, but in practice, the towels used at AOD are not recycled back into the production 
chain.  Energy is added and wastes and emissions are generated at each stage, including transportation. 
 








The cotton towel life cycle begins with cotton production (they are 100% cotton), which uses a variety of 
fuels and inputs such as fertilizers, and harvesting, which consumes fuel.  Yarn production, weaving and 
towel production are energy-intensive processes that ultimately produce the finished towel.  At AOD, the 
use phase lasts for 50 washing cycles.  The end-of-life for cotton towels is a landfill. Energy is added and 
wastes and emissions are generated at each stage, including transportation. 
 
Figure 3.  Microfiber towels 
 
Since microfiber towels require petroleum and natural gas as feedstocks, the life cycle starts with the 
extraction, refinery and delivery of fuels of both petroleum and natural gas for use as feedstock and 
processing energy.  Both polyamide and PET (polyester) can be made from either feedstock; the towels 
are 30% polyamide and 70% polyester.  Towel fabrication involves an energy intensive melt-spinning 






cycles.  The end-of-life for microfiber towels is a landfill. Energy is added and wastes and emissions are 
generated at each stage, including transportation. 
 
Figure 4.  Expanded use phases for the cotton and microfiber towels 
 
 
The use phase at AOD involves energy and burdens from the production of the washer and dryer, from 
water pumping and heating, and from dryer heating. The functional unit corresponds to only a very small 
portion of the upstream impacts because burdens from machine production are spread out over the 
machine lifetime of three years, which includes multiple washing drying cycles per day.  Energy is added 
and wastes and emissions are generated at each stage, including transportation. 
 
Environmental Impacts  
Impact Categories 
Primary energy use and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions were chosen as the impact categories in our 






1. These two categories tend to be the best studied environmental impacts, and so have the best 
chances of being accurate, compared with other categories like water use. 
2. The results of this analysis may be used by the client, so the choice was made to focus 
exclusively on two categories to increase overall confidence and decrease uncertainty in our 
results.  Processes were carefully evaluated and cross-checked against a variety of databases, and 
results that seemed unreasonable (such as the impacts of commercial laundering through 
EIOLCA) were left out of the analysis. 
3. These are the impact categories evaluated for the whole company by the recent SNRE Master’s 
project team.  Thus, the magnitude of impacts from towel use can be compared to the impacts of 
other parts of the operation. 
 
Results 
Our analysis shows that the microfiber towel alternative is clearly the best option in both economic and 
environmental terms, when considering the total product life cycle.  Because microfiber is much lighter 
and lasts longer, it performs better than cotton, which in turn performs better than the paper towels 
(except on a cost basis).   
We originally believed the analysis would be highly sensitive to the assumption that the microfiber towels 
last about ten times longer than the cotton towels, because the fabrication of synthetic fabrics like 
microfiber can be twice as energy-intensive as the fabrication of cotton, and release ten times as many 
GHG emissions per unit mass, according to the SimaPro library IDEMAT database.  Thus, at low reuse 
factors cotton is preferable.   However, our sensitivity analysis showed that microfiber has lower primary 
energy use per FU than cotton after only nine washing cycles, and lower GHG emissions after only 47 
washing cycles.  Thus, if the actual reuse factors are even close to those we assumed in our calculations 
(50 cycles for cotton and 500 for microfiber), microfiber is the clear winner.   
Transportation, packaging, and disposal phases were found to have very little impact compared to the use 
and upstream stages for all towel systems.   
 
Environmental impacts from the paper towel product system 
Most of the environmental burdens of the paper towel result from the towel fabrication stage, of which 
virgin wood pulp is the largest piece.  Natural gas and electricity use in these stages are the processes that 
contribute the most to both categories. 
 
Environmental impacts from the cotton towel product system 
Environmental burdens from the cotton towel system come mostly from the use phase, where natural gas 
use by the dryer is the largest contributor.  There is a correlation between energy use and GHG emissions, 
but there is also a disparity between the two impacts due to the difference in emission factors between 






heat and water heating, while washer use is responsible for the most electricity use, as seen in the figures 
below.   
 
Figure 8. Comparison of total primary energy use and greenhouse gas emissions of the three towel 
systems across all life cycle stages. 
 
Environmental impacts from the microfiber towel product system 
Like the cotton towel system, the use phase is responsible for most of the environmental burdens of the 
microfiber towels.  The fabrication energy and GHG emissions are responsible for a much smaller 
proportion of the total burdens than in the cotton system because of a higher reuse factor, due to a longer 
product lifetime.  There is a noticeable disparity between primary energy and GHG emissions in the use 
phase, as with the cotton system.  
 
Life Cycle Cost Analysis 
Towel fabrication and upstream cost calculations were made by multiplying the cost per towel by the 
number of towels per functional unit (FU) for each type, which varied for each type depending on reuse 






lifetime of the machine (3 years), then multiplied by the fraction of a day our FU corresponded to for both 
towels, to yield cost per FU.  Also, AOD informed us that we should not include any additional labor 
costs for the reusable towels.  Colorado municipal water prices were multiplied by the quantity of water 
draw per FU and water heating natural gas costs were calculated for this same quantity of water per FU 
using a heating efficiency of 90%, and the 2008 average natural gas rate from the EIA.  Electricity draw 
from the washing machine per FU was found and multiplied by a $0.10 per kWh estimate.  Dryer use 
costs were found using natural gas prices and energy draw product specifications.  Transportation costs 
per FU were calculated using distances from product distributors to AOD, shipping costs per FU from 
towel manufacturers, AOD shipment data, and tons of each towel per FU.  The per-pound landfill 
disposal rate ($0.02/lbs.) was estimated from NRE 557 lecture material, converted to kilograms, and 
multiplied by the weight of towel disposal for each towel system per FU to find disposal costs. 
As with energy use and GHG emissions, microfiber towels have the lowest economic cost.  They have a 
total life cycle cost of $7.89 per functional while unit, while cotton and paper towels have a total cost of 
$25.48 and $19.89, respectively.  Paper towels have the highest manufacturing cost per functional unit 
because they are simply thrown out and not reused.  There are no use phase costs associated with them, 
while the use phase makes up the highest proportion of the costs for cotton and microfiber towels.  Cotton 
towels are more expensive to produce than microfiber towels, largely because microfiber is synthetic, and 
cotton is more expensive to clean and has a shorter lifetime.  Since the cotton is heavier, and the load 
capacities for the washer and dryer are based on weight, cotton towels involve more loads per functional 
unit, which increases their cost as well.  In purely economic terms, then, microfiber is the clear winner.  
However, there are other considerations and factors which could alter AOD’s decision about which 
towels to use.  
 
Comparison of Environmental Impacts and Costs for All Towel Systems 
 
Figure 9.  Comparison of impacts and costs of towel product systems 
Towel Type GHG Emissions (kg CO2eq/FU) Primary Energy (MJ/FU) Cost ($/FU)
Paper 23.2 415 19.89
Cotton 1.41 198 25.48
Microfiber 0.512 55.2 7.89 
 
Performance Considerations 
It should be noted that when making the decision to switch from one type of wipe to another, issues 
beyond the scope of this analysis should be considered.  For example, this study was conducted for an 
operation which prides itself on its sustainable practices.  The use of a cotton wipe made from a 






be important.  The farming operation relies on composting as a means of waste management, and 
therefore factors such as biodegradability, eco-toxicity, and other impact categories are very important to 
take into account.   
 
The impacts from the use phase of these systems could also be mitigated by the use of the most efficient 
washers and dryers available.  However, in operations like dairy facilities the benefits of energy savings 
need to be weighed against the additional costs.  After discussions with laundry equipment sales 
personnel, it was determined that the lifespan of washers and dryers is reduced when they are located in a 
dairy, thus making the extra costs of more efficient machines more difficult to recoup with energy 
savings.    
 
Policy Issues 
There are several regulatory drivers which could alter our life cycle energy and cost results in the future.  
Regulations which relate to use phase energy will have a significant impact since most of the energy 
requirements for both cotton and microfiber come from this phase.  Therefore, more stringent efficiency 
standards for industrial washers and dryers could substantially reduce the energy required for the washing 
and drying of towels.  The washer and dryer recommended by Unimac for the purposes of our study were 
not the most energy-efficient options available. Energy Star appliances incorporate advanced technologies 
and are typically 10-50% less energy- and water-intensive than standard models.2  Therefore, if AOD 
chooses to use an Energy Star model, there will be much lower energy requirements associated with the 
use phase of cotton and microfiber towels, making them appear even more attractive from a sustainability 
perspective.  From a cost perspective, more advanced models typically have a higher purchase price but 
result in economic savings on energy costs in the long-run.  In addition, as Energy Star standards become 
more stringent in the future, there will be even greater energy and cost savings for washing and drying 
because of decreased need for electricity, water, and decreased production of wastewater.  
Use phase GHG emissions would be reduced through the implementation of Colorado’s Renewable 
Portfolio Standard.  In 2007, the Colorado Public Utilities Commission mandated that 20% of retail 
electricity sales come from renewable energy by 2020.3  Eligible renewable-energy resources include 
solar-electric energy, wind energy, geothermal-electric energy, biomass landfill gas, animal waste, 
hydropower, recycled energy, etc.  Therefore, the environmental impacts of washing and drying cotton 
and microfiber towels could be greatly reduced if a larger fraction of Colorado’s electricity comes from 
renewable sources.  In addition, AOD has begun to consider installing on-site wind turbines or solar 
panels to power various processes at their facilities.  This power could be used to generate energy for the 
washing and drying of the reusable towels.  Colorado’s Small Wind Incentive Program and Solar Rebate 










Program, which provide rebates to private firms for the installation of wind turbines and solar panels, 
could encourage them to undertake such projects.  
Aside from regulations that impact life cycle energy use, emissions and cost, AOD’s decision of which 
towel to use in their milking parlors could be heavily influenced by changing USDA organic standards.  
Maintenance of animal health is the foremost consideration in organic standards, as well one of AOD’s 
top priorities.  Udder health is very important for the health of cows and the quality of milk produced.  In 
addition, organic standards state that “Antibiotics, hormones, and most synthetic therapies are not allowed 
in animals whose products will be certified organic.”4  Since the microfiber towels contain synthetic 
materials, organic standards may prohibit their contact with dairy cows in the future.   
 
Conclusions 
Our results suggest that AOD should switch from disposable paper towels to reusable towels, and that 
microfiber offers the greatest reduction in greenhouse gas and energy impacts, as well as the lowest cost.  
 
Drying is the most energy- and GHG-intensive part of the reusable towel use phase.  Thus, eliminating 
the drying stage would help reduce these impacts.  It should be noted, however, that the use of a dry towel 
is better for the cow’s health and important for the organic standards necessary at AOD, and also that 
drying towels without a dryer may be impractical given the sheer volume of towel use.  The second most 
intensive use phase factor was the heating of water for the washer.  This impact could be reduced by 
incorporating the use of solar hot water heating technology.   
 
In addition, AOD should consider high-efficiency washing and drying machines, and composting of towel 
waste to reduce environmental impacts.  Lastly, as mentioned above, AOD could install wind turbines or 
solar panels at its facilities in order to produce renewable electricity and thus reduce its fossil energy 














Figure 10.  Life Cycle Results for One Year, by Towel Type 
Category Paper Cotton Microfiber 
Energy (GJ) 5,600 2,900 1,000 
GHG Emissions (kg 
CO2 eq) 
314,000 19,000 7,000 
Solid Waste (lbs.) 4,240 530 18 
Water Use (m3) 34,440 93,300 2,000 
 
Figure 11.  Savings Over One Year by Switching from Paper to Microfiber Towels 
Category Savings (equivalent to…) 
Energy 764 barrels of oil 
GHG Emissions 59 passengers off the road 
Solid Waste 9,288 lbs. 
Water Use 13 Olympic-size swimming pools 
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Prairie Grass hay  Grass, for hay  1.52 0.22 10.6 
Sorghum silage  Sorghum, for silage  1.01 0.21 71.6 
Soymeal (from 
premix) 
Soybean, for grain  6.57 0.67 10.12 
Soy Hulls (from 
premix) 









































Bromegrass, for seed 1.55 n/a 55.8 
Millet (for pasture 
forage) 




Appendix C.  Nitrogen farm gate balance 
INPUTS (kg N) 
  Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Herd N  5,263  0  8,182 18,799 1,047 14,492 18,799  33,290
Non‐pasture 
feed N 
187,915  434,052  745,664 851,824 143,806 1,077,385  1,285,875  2,363,261
Bedding N  3,087  4,179  4,768 3,129 3,983 11,837 7,308  19,145
N contained in 
pasture seed 
348  1,981  1,793 2,288 112 2,252 4,269  6,522










0  17,240  0  0 0 0 17,240  17,240
 
OUTPUTS (kg N) 
Herd N  12,352  22,660  42,147 53,937 12,172 66,670 76,597  143,267





















100,289  205,447  385,624 289,008 60,859 546,772  494,455  1,041,228
 
Appendix D. Nitrogen herd mass balance 
INPUTS (kg N) 
  Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Herd N  5,263  0  8,182 18,799 1,047 14,492 18,799  33,290
Non‐pasture 
feed N 
187,915  434,052  745,664 851,824 143,806 1,077,385  1,285,875  2,363,261
Pasture 
forage N 
57,927  ‐27,325  150,039 264,066 14,535 222,502 236,741  459,243
              
OUTPUTS (kg N) 
Herd N  12,352  22,660  42,147 53,937 12,172 66,670 76,597  143,267
Milk N  39,252  64,373  166,236 188,869 25,720 231,208 253,242  484,450
Manure N  199,500  319,694  695,503 891,882 121,498 1,016,501  1,211,576  2,228,077
 
Appendix E. Nitrogen soil surface (pasture) balance 
INPUTS (kg N) 





19,231  30,729  57,272 72,314 11,160 87,663 103,043  190,706
Lagoon water 
N  












0  17,240  0  0 0 0 17,240  17,240
Atmospheric 
N deposition 
1,284  4,966  1,917 3,545 363 3,563 8,512  12,074
N content of 
pasture seed 























57,927  ‐27,325  150,039 264,066 14,535 222,502 236,741  459,243
Aqueous 
NO3‐ losses 
57  1,109  305 479 17 378 1,589  1,967
 
Appendix F. Phosphorus farm gate balance 
INPUTS (kg P) 
  Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual
Herd P  1,517  0  2,358 5,418 302 4,176 5,418  9,594
Non‐pasture 
feed P 
27,355  62,851  110,351 141,326 21,374 159,081 204,177  363,258




60  339  284 370 17 361 709  1,070
 
OUTPUTS (kg P) 
Herd P  3,543  6,488  12,083 15,450 3,497 19,123 21,938  41,061
Milk P  7,210  11,824  30,533 34,690 4,724 42,467 46,514  88,981
P losses  818  2,213  713 243 140 1,670 2,456  4,127
Exported P   10,279  23,042  63,731 89,979 12,522 86,532 113,021  199,553
              











Appendix G. Herd phosphorus mass balance 
INPUTS (kg P) 
  Platteville  Dipple  High Plains  Coldwater Ray‐Glo Colorado  Texas  All Annual








2,230  2,708  10,106 9,529 554 12,890 12,237  25,127
 
OUTPUTS (kg P) 
Herd P  3,543  6,488  12,083 15,450 3,497 19,123 21,938  41,061
Milk P  7,210  11,824  30,533 34,690 4,724 42,467 46,514  88,981




Appendix H. Field (pasture) phosphorus balance 
INPUTS (kg P) 





1,778  3,403  5,166 6,473 1,125 8,069 9,877  17,946
Lagoon 
water P  
1,282  1,065  2,035 885 288 3,605 1,949  5,555
Spread 
manure P 




60  339  284 370 17 361 709  1,070
 
OUTPUTS (kg P)          




2,230  2,708  10,106 9,529 554 12,890 12,237  25,127
              



























































































































Appendix K.  ISW generated per MJ of energy production by fuel type 





Natural Gas 0 
 
 













Appendix M.  Recycling ratio EPIs for various life cycle stages 
 
 
Figure 1.  Farm Operations stage DMSW and recycling 
 
 
Figure 2.  Milk Processing and Management DMSW and recycling 
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Figure 3. Retail DMSW and recycling 
 
Figure 4. Consumer/End­of­Life DMSW and recycling 
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